
BEIEF OITY NEWS
Sarcophagus.
Jbtectrte rum Burgess. OranJen Co.
K&Vs Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
rla.uty storage van Co. Doug. :su
Thi riaUron Omaha's high Erode fam-

ily hotel 17th & St Mary's. Transient rms.
i When you tax e vacation leave yoar

silverware, etc, in Omaha Bate Deposit
Coa burglar-proo- f vault. 16li Farnam Et

Snyder CJets Promotion 1L A. Snyder,
foimeriy commercial agent (or the Ilock
ls!fihd In Omaha, has been appointed Gen-
eral" freight agent of the company lines
t'ki Of- - tho Missouri river, with head-cttTaH-

In Chicago.
yllfl fully injured la rail Charles

lttinn. Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. South
Omkha; was painfully Injured In a fall
ut the P. II, Kerscher machine. shop, 31S

South Twelfth street. After being given
Medical attention ha was conveyed to St
Josebhs hospital, where he Is resting
easily.

To Study rinonoes The municipal af-
fairs committee of the Commercial cluo
Kll make a study of city finances. The
committee has started a study of the now
city charter and will take up the ques-
tion of the present operation of city tU
nonces along with It.
.Held for Bootlegging- - Deputy United

Sth(es Marshal John Bides broughUJames
Illackliawk and Henry White Spirit to
Omaha, from the Winnebago Indian reser-Vauo- n,

where the two Indians were ar-

reted on a charge of Introducing liquor.
They are awattlng hearings Dcfore the
.federal grand Jury under bonds of $1,000

each..
Titarls X,undq.ulst Asks Divorce Marie

littndqulst ,hsa appllod for divorce from
allr Lundqulst In the district court

of Douglas county. She alleges that they
were married November 25, 1903, and that
l;e has been guilty of cruelty and has
failed to provldo suitable maintenance
for her since December S, 1912.

'McDonald Is City Carpenter Charles
McDonald was appointed to the position
of city carpenter, created by the city
commission. City Commissioner C. H.
Wlthnell of the department of fire pro-tcctl-

and. water supply Introduced the
resolution appointing McDonald, who had
applltd for the place several days ago
when It was announced that It would be
created. His salary will be J1.S00 a year.

' Takes Over Insurance Business The
Insurance firm of Daldrlge & Madden
has bought the Insurance business of .the
Vj J. Dermody Investment company and

will become Ipcol representatives for tho
several lines formerly handled by this
rirrrt. Dermody has so Increased his real
estate business that he found It neces-tar- y

to devote his time to this exclusively
atA consequently turned over the Insur-

ance business to Baldrlge & Madden.
Having WlUstUnff rest C. Williams

and Will King, colored, were caught
whistling mysterious signals to each
other near the Eleventh street viaduct,
With the result that Officer Chapman es-

corted them to the station. It developed
In police court that the two were merely
enjoying themselves and Judge Foster
turned them loose.

Dismissed by Court Jerry Sullivan,
proprietor of the Overland hotel, 1

South Twelfth streef, and Ollie Adding-to-n

of tho Omaha house. Twelfth ana'
Douglas streets, were both dismissed In
cburt from the charge of conducting
disorderly, houses. Mlnrdo .FalrchHd of
the Altavlsta, J40S Howard street, will
bs, gtVen'-t- t hearlhg-fcrlda- yr

Railroad Men Will
Confer Concerning

Depot Enlargement
Itallrood men are scheduled to hold a

meottng with the Commercial club soma
time this month on the Improvement and
tnlargemcnt of the Union station. Charles
11, Pickens, chairman of a special com-
mittee of the club, has received replies
from a number of prominent railway offi-
cials saying they will be here to attend
tho meeting, the date for which has not
been act.

The officials .who 'are expected to con-
fer with the Commercial club are: W, D.
Santlllon of Chicago, general manager of
.he Chicago & Northwestern; S. C. Hart
it Chicago, general manager of the Chi-

cago, Minneapolis & 8t, Paul; J. W. Hlg-gl- ns

of the Missouri Pacific; W, A. Gar-
rett, vice president Of the Chicago Or eat
Western; W. M. Whltenton, general man-
ager of the Rock Island, and Charles
Ware, general manager of the Union Pa-
cific, .

Sheriff McShane
May Be Obliged to

Pay Ren,t to County
"

Sheriff Felix McShane, Jr.. occupied
the witness stand yesterday In Judge

ay's court. In the case In which the
bounty of Douglas aeeks to collect rent
from the sheriff for the use of the jail
Hltchen and utensils In the preparation
of the prisoners' meais for which he
collects 60 cents' per day from the county.
The; courts have practically decided that
ns may continue to cnarge w cents pet
day for feeding the prisoners, and the
county is now seeking to collect for the
equipment he' Uses.
t He testified .that the whole kltohen
Outfit of the jail was not worth oyr$&W.J
Ie sold he had an option n a kitchen

ho could have rented just across the
street from the court house for $50 pet
fhonth If t became necessary.

HIGBF.E SAYS ME WAS NOT
IN AUT0JHAT HIT BOY

C. V.Htgb. president of the Nebraska
Owe-- ' nnd Dyers' association, Is vror-rle- d

owr tl.t fact that his name has
mine U ! ' o Llncolnn connection with

, itrt ! He accident. In whtchs,-pedes-- t

. . s run over and passedftjy Without
si i. v -- ;T-

$ ni fellows attending the national
.f.-- . .atlon got my car out the other nlgnt
. ,J toolt a Joy ride," he la explalnlr

nd tvidently they ran over somebody.
Ttio. uujnbtr of the machine was gotten
, d ny name appeared, on the books at
tUe police station. ' The affair was
straightened up without a police court
hearing and now I'.get no chance to
make It clear tbt I wasn't the fellow
In the car."

t at Slowsrt Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lick of outdoor exer-

cise, insufficient mastication, of food, con-
stipation, a torpid ,

liver, worry and anx-
iety, overeating, partaking of food and
drink not suited to .your age and occu
pailon. Correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will soon
be well again. For' sale by all druggists.

Advertisement.

iZtr to tho Situation Beo Advertising.

WILLIAM ROGHEFORD KILLED

His Two Sons Are Injured When
Street Car Hits Auto.

IS TINNED BENEATH MACHINE

Well Hnonn Contractor Wai Drlr-tn- ir

Ills Machine Across Leaven-rrort- h

nt Twenty-Secon- d

When Crush Comes.

William Rocheford, well-know- n con-

tractor, living at a South Eighteenth,
Is dead as the result of a collision be-

tween his automobile and an cast bound
Florence car at Twenty-secon- d and
Leavenworth streets yesterday. Ills
sons.- - Ector and William, Jr.. who were
In the automobile with him at tho time,
are badly Injured andnro In u hospital

noch.-ior-d was driving north on
Tyrcnty-secon- d street and was Jtist
crossing Leavenworth street '.when hU
auto was hit by an catt bound car The,
machine is completely demolished -

According to Paul Huntington,;; n pas-seng- er

on the car who wjisVj' thrust
through a window from thq shocKJ6f the
Impact, Itocheford was driving compara-
tively slow, while the street 'tar wad
moving rapidly.

Hocheford's view was obstructed by
two high plies of brick at either side of
the' track, tho street being torn up for

The machine Was directly across
the rails when the car struck It and was
carried along for a distance of some
twenty feet before the street car could be
stopped. Rocheford was thrown on the
fender, with the demo.tshed motor Vehicle
pinning him down across the shoulders,
with tho remainder of tho steering shaft
directly across the center of his back.

Tho pollco ambulance rutihed the man
to the Wise Memorial hospital, but bo-fo- re

tho car had traversed half the dis-

tance ho 'had passed on. ,The body was
turned over to the coroner. A second trip
to Becuro the two lads was roado. Of tho
two, Ector was probably Injured more
severely. An examination at the hos-
pital revealed the fact that his right
collarbone was fractured. Both men were
too badly shaken up to make any state-
ments and no one but the Immediate
family and the physicians wero allowed
to see them at tho hospital

William Rocheford was; C2 years of age
und was an Omaha pioneer. His homo
was at 2423 South Eighteenth street.
Ector Rocheford lives at 2422 South Sev-

enteenth street and William, Jr., at 2920

South Twenty-fourt- h street. At the time
of the accident tho trio were on their
way to the firm's offices in tho Paxton
block.

Tho Crew of the motor car consisted of
Ed Hatcher, '. conductor, and William
Hetherlngton, motorman. Hetherlngton '.s
said to bo one of tjie. oldest and most
rellablo men In the Service of tho com-
pany.

Motorman Hetheilngton was arrested,
but released when Superintendent of
Traffic Musgrove of the street car com-
pany went ' his bond, which was placed
at J1.CO0.

A post-morte- n was held over Uoche-ford- 's

'Body'by Dr.' S McCieneghan, un-

der the direction Tof Coroner Crosby, and
a finding of death by internal Injury from
accident was returned.

When the news of the accident reach nd
Mrs. Rocheford, she, together with othel
members of the' family, immediately went
to the hospital. Upon arrival there Bhe
learned thtihr husband's Injuries haa
been. fatal. It, was worse than she had ex. f

pectcd and overcome by grief .she swoonea J

away. She was revived after, a llttb I

while and was then taken home and carea
for by relatives.

Here Thirty-Fiv- e Years.
Mr. Rocheford was born in Vermont,

sixty-on-e years ago and learned his trade i

there. When he first came to Omaha,
about Uilrty-flv- e years ago he was era.--
ployed by Henry Llvesey, a brlcltmakcr
and contractor. A few years later he
quit work with Llvesey and entered Into '

partnership with F, P. Gould nnd under I

the contracting firm name of Rocheford '

& Gould built the auditorium of the St. j

Joseph' hospital. Later they erected the
lvrug urewery. )eix urewery ana me
Crane & Co, building, Orphcum theater
building, Armour packing plant and sev-

eral qther large structures.
About eight years ago Rocheford Sc

Gould dissolved partnership and Mr.
itocheford and his son, William, 'jr.,
founded the, Wllam Rocheford & Son
Co.

William Rocheford owned much prop-
erty In the residence section of tho city,
Including thirteen. "tbrlck houses and an
apartment, ait on Douglas street between
Twenty-fourt-h and Twentieth. In ad-

dition to these he owned, the Independent
garage at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam
streets and five brick terraces on Twenty-fift- h

street north of Chambers' academy,
Mr., Itocheford .'leaves a wife and five

sons and. one daughter, "who are William,
Jr.; Fred ,W., Elmer, Estor and Arthur
and Mrs.W,. a Strykcr,

GENERAL CULVER TAKEN
SICK ON HIS WAY EAST

General Quiver was In Omaha a short
time on his, way home to Mllford. Th

(general had expected to Bo to Gettysburg
to the Grand Army reunion, but enroute
ho became1 111 and stopped off. going up
Into Wisconsin; where he has since re-

mained. He Is now far from being well
and In chahglhg cars had, to be taken
from one, train to the other In a wheel

'.ho!r. '

The general left for his home at Mll-

ford over' the Burlington, and upon his
arrival there he expects to fully recove.J
his health.- - His greatest ailment now
seems to be rheumatism, as he thinks,
resulting from wound received during
the war.

WANTS DIVORCE BECAUSE
HUSBAND HAS LIFE SENTENCE

After setting forth In a petition for di-

vorce that John Enon Stoncr was guilty
of cruelty toward her and that he used
vllo and Indecent language toward her,
Tirzah Stoner held the climax of her al-

legations for the list' clause In her peti-

tion filed In district court, After run
lng through the usual routine about
cruelty And vile language, she recites that
the defendant has the further fault of
being under a life sentence to the state
penitentiary of Mleiiuri on the charts
of murder. She then modestly prays for
a divorce and aska that she have restored
to her her former name, Tirtah Case.

YOUTH IS INJURED WHEN
STREET CAR HITS BICYCLE

Wendell Klrscbnor, a youth
living at 624 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
was knocked from his bicycle at Thirty-fift- h

and Leavenworth streets by a
street car Yedneeday night, and Injured.
He was attended by police surgeons and
later taken to his home. The bicycle
was wrecked.
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AbsoSute Clearance.
Thousands of Men's Suits

' Our Great July Clcarrfricc of Rflon's srid Young
Men's Clothing Friday July 11, 8 o'clock a.m.

xEvery suit in this snle ia from out fbgulnr stock none bought
for salo purposes tho crenm of tho host wholesale tailorl' . 1011
productions and every suit specially made for the New Nflbmsk'a.

Sizes for Everybot y RcgUthr Sizes, Extra Sizes
. Shorts, Stouts, SlimsMen's ind Young Men's Bost tiorjets

"Wonderful variety; English, seiuUKnglish, Norfolks, two andlhroo
sack suits and two-piec- e duHfog suits. Including the now

est fancy weaves, ohoviots, cassintoros, worsteds, homespuns, hair
lino and pin stripes and blue serges,., v

.

' "
-

Choose Three Mammoth Lots r l

arranged for quick, telling hi tt special soctioii of out,
Men's Clothing Dept., 2d floor. '

Men's and Young Mon's

$15 and $18

9
IMPORTANT Dear in mind" tho ttifa Nebraska's rogular prjeos are

' "J5.00 to 7.G0 lower thaa
... Tho, quantities aro largor "wOndbrful TatiB' ror choice but, ,wd advlqe
early selection. No suits sold to dealer.-- . r-- '
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Browning, King Co

X ..Legitimate' Mark
of Mens Straw ' Hats
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BIDS OMAHA ADIEU

it ,

Speaks for Last Time at Commercial
Club Luncheon.

GpES BACK 0VR OLDEN, TJMXS'

Pleasautlr Jlevlews the Hm?n ft the
Past nnd Tell of Ills PljM fo? l

Work Ahead Donn t
' Panama. ,

Richard U. Metcalfe's palace overlook-
ing the locks of Panama, according to a
letter he received, contains fpurteen
rooms and seven baths. "Think- of that
for a democrat," ' he said to the Omaha
Commercial club In a speech at the lurlcht
eon In his hpnor. '

"There are nfnety-tw- o chairs and thirty-tw- o

tables," he said. "What an aggrega-

tion of furniture for a, plain newspaper
man. All i II neea xo lane wim mo ogwn
there, I believe, will be my 'nightie.' "

8(111 an Omalinn,
With these personal touches In his

speech Mr. Metclafe impressed upon tho
Omaha business men that he still Is an
Omahan and his heart temalnB in this
city. There will be no key t5 Itta houso
in Panama for Nebraskansr he declared,
and whenever he finds a chance to favor
Omaha and Nebraska he will not miss It

Working for universal peace and the up-

building of commerce between South
America and the United States, he said,
would be his principal task. Much of ba
address, in fact, was on peace.

"I have heard spme say that William
II, Taft'a name would go down to ob-

livion,", said he, "but for his work rd

world peace, Mr. Taft's name will
be written high on the wall of fame in
history. The most. Important thing Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Bryan can do will be
to carry out th.e. Ideas for world peaco
that were laid down tJy Mr. Taft."

' Itevleur Old Times.
Mr. 'Metcalfe began his address by

complimenting Omaha on the spirit of
altruism that has always prevailed hero.
Ha told of the days when he was a re
porter on The Bee under Edward Rose- -

water, how he was Impressed by thU
spirit' of helpfulness, and") remarked about
the aid Omaha .sent to. the sufferers
from the bllxtard ojfjSSs.

"If all tho bread cast upon the waters,
by this town were to come back," he
said, "you would have (be largest bakery
in all the hitory of the world."

Mr. Metcalfe talked Interestingly on the
Panama canal and what it will do for
the commerce of the United States, It
was not built principally as a war. meas-
ure, he declared, hut as a great machine
for upbuilding of commerce. There I no
limit that can be put to this dream of
the Panama.

Kllhu Root and Wl-lla- J. Bryan, be
said, are two pf the strongest United
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Sale

(Except Bangkok Panamas)'

Windows.

METCALFE

Off.

Sale Now On.

Statss statesmen jn. South America. Tbey
Wera following out (ho. Epllc.lcs laid down
.by Jamta O. Olntne, wlione nliins,' car-fle-d

out, will bring to the United States'
tho majority of tho business of South
Arnerlcn.

The- canal, sona Is governed by, corp- -

mfHslon ot.. ..seven. he explained.. Five of
Ifce'm are army mn, the.sixth Is an. army'
a'dreoa arid ir. Metcalfe said.' fa- -

et)oupy, to, afar, thesalaVr
t ino. seventn."

Boxcar Thieves

and Young

$30 $35 "

oladwhlfirtf.
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own
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Are:(Mght While

3P7S.

the Oars
It. A. Pond, Thirteenth and Orac4

streets) Ray Slroudi 2009 South Thirteenth
street; Ray Brown, 1503 Chicago street;
Harry Ward, 110 North Thirteenth street,
sitd Joe mores, Thirteenth and Chicago
streets, were, arretted this .morning by
Detoctlves Rich, BUlllvftn, ,kaher, Snoop,
Carnuy jindLJckiit, . r t

.

The e hares against them. Js,. that they
ha,ve been robbing, freight. .cars pf th,o
Illinois Central and Northwestern rail-
roads on the tracks north of Thirteenth
and Grace streets. ,

The stolen merchandise, which was
sold by the men, Is worth several
thousand dollar. The detettlvo depart-
ment his been wnrkln oh the caso'ovjr
a menth and Wednesday night the .thieve
wcro caught their work,

YouUgMnHurt
in. $utb Accident

Has Slight Chance
Julian-- ' Jujigblut of Arlington,, Neb.

son of Bernard 11.. Junkblut, who was
Instantly kilted at Arlington Wednesday
when h' rarj his .automobile off a wagon
bridge, 4a In a seHou condition at the

i Nicholas Serin hoapltal, the result of In
juries sustained in the same accident,
An optratlbii, was. peformed yesterday
by Arlington doctors at t&e-- local
hospital. 'Jurisblut It Buffering from a.
fracture xt-- the' ikJU.lt at tbe base pf tht
brain. Very slight, hope are entertained,
for the. reWery .of the young man.

NyMeneal

.' Nlclsuu-I'ccme- n.

Mrs. Carrie Petersen and Hans Nielsen
were married by Rev. Charles W. Bay
Idge at his residence on Wednesday after-
noon ai lift). ,

' Jeneii-JIillr- r.

Miss Mary Miller, daughter of Jorgen
Miller, and John S. Jenntn were mar-
ried by Rev. Charles W. Bavldge at hU
iv'ldence on Wednesday evening at 7.

HOLI&IAN, Treqs. h$tttu!ti(

Extraordinary Reductions
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Supply Your Noods In Mttn's Furnishing Qdods Now-Hore- 's

Your Big Opportunity Greatly Reduced Prices.
IVIeh's Shirts July Clearance Prices

MonV$2.0p, $2.C0 Shirts at $1.3b Men's $1.15 Shirts on sale at 75o
Men,!s $10 Shirty salo price 95c Men's $1.00 Shirts on salo at.65o

EVaen's Unidn Suits
$1.50 fine Jtolo Union Suits. $1.15

$1.5rfNainSpok Union Suits $1.15
$1.25 Nainsook Union Suits 85o

$1.25 Athletic Union Shits 85C
75o Glen's Liblo Union SUfts 40c

35c Boys' Mesh Union, Suits 19o

Men's Neckwear
25o Knit Neckwear i at. . . . . .IDo

50c Knit Neckwear at. . .'. . .25o
25c Silk at. '. . . , .15o

50c Silk at 25o "

75o and $1 Silk 50c'
50o Washable Ties at 25a

25o Washable Tic3 at 15o

Men's 10c Hondkerchiofo
10c Camlirio Handle 'chtfs, Cp
July clearance price

STORE CLOSES 5 P. M, SATURDAYS 0 P. M.
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CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
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School Jtoard to Be
Asked to

Senter's
The Board of Education will be asked

tq reconsider its action In elevating Pr
II. A..Sentcr to the head of the depart-
ment ofvpWfllcs of the Central High
school to 'replace Prof. "Nathan Bern-

stein.. This filling ptfitsteln'a friends
wllf request the board to put' Bernstein
In as VlcH principal. Since Bernstein's
demotion hl friends have waged a merry
war, and It Is understood wilt make for-

mal application to the school board to
charlKo Its Vote on Senter's election.

President K. IJplovtchlner will refuse
to consider the proposition unless a ma-
jority of the members of the board can'
be persuaded o change their minds, and
If anything like thjs should happen Pr.
IIoovtchtner wlll combat.' any move to
promotellernsteln.

i'i have talked With members of hi
board," said Bernstein, "and with many
people over the 'city, and irany of them
have become in the case. One
member of the board lold me lie ihad
nothing against me, hut hal
it in for me."

Bernstein and Holovtchlner engaged in
a royal battle of words following tha'de-motlo- n

and Holovtchlner tcld Bernstein
"he was lucky not to have- - been dropped
altogether, and might be yet."

Since the election Bernstein has re-

ceived offers of several other positions;
he says, and some of theih, being tempt-liv- r,

may pull him away from the Central
High school unfesa the school board looks
upon t!m nljrp favorably.
, "I'm net particular about the vie.

siHd Bernstein, "but I 'want a
position as1 good as the one ! had."

"Ypu' won't gel It and there's the ertd
of the matter," aald HeloVtchlner.

A Pleasant Sarprtse
follows the first dose pf Or. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. Mc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

I WM. L.

ft Men

Sirports Y

Mes Shirts and Irawtrs
$1 Cooper spring needle unoVw'r 50o

50o, 75o Rookford Balbriggan 20c
50o Ribbed Lisle, each 25o

50o Porosknit, each, 25o
45c Holenit mesh underwear, 20c

35c boys' shirts and drawers 20c

Men's Hosiery
60o Thread Silk Hose 25o

15o Hose tan and black. . . .10c
10c sale pries. 5o

Men's Belts.
25c Leather Belts at. . ... . . . . .15c
. ,5Qc Leather Belts at. . ... .'. . .25c

' Men's 50o Suspender'a
' 50o Suspenders; July 5i
cloaraoce price Afcww..

. All Panama Hats
'at;': wo n d e rf uily re-- ;

duced prices

Your father and your father's father

SINCE

has been good since years before the
War. An honest product of the soiL
Wholesome, healthful, unequalled purity apd
delicious flavor. Ideal for the home taTble durtn
the summer. Your dealer will keen vou subohcdl

W.C.KEYD

Reconsider
Elevation

Interested'

Uolovtc'hlner

1 flJjl

Genuine

Hose,

Guad Brewki Co.
Lm Cfoctfe, iconiii

mm

ftBuy ymur
surgical supplies

where, ybur,
physician bays his"

The WJ. Cleveland
.,..

Co.
SA - ..1sjorgioai .ana invaua ospputf.

11013 Karney St. Set. Soft. 1165

THE BEER YOU LIKE

1

I

mfmwmmmm

, Supporters I
WlilllWi in, ?

- . ,'.
- j ': .

-
. i .,"' p

Consumers' Distributors,

Luxus Mercantile Co.
10941 No. 16th St. Douglas 1899

1J

Tho Fnrsistont and Judicious Ug&of Newspap er-A- d vr abig
ia tho Boad to Business Success. -


